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You ei i will he netil ly two i.t
until the nex ;rehidl litial cioctiou, hence
the democratic tiiMT sIkiws its c'avs aiiil
ugly f line nature witkout r m i vc. Tin-late- st

display on the part- ef the will lo--s- il j

j arty is its intense haired of the coi
red Mian. The president has a'tpoiuie-e-i

a colored nimi for pojttm.u r tt Vicks-bur"- ;,

and uotwithhtwndin the fuel tint',

he is honest and is :fce p- cr itit- - llertu:dJy
f liis whitM brethren, the entire demo-

crat ic puny of Mississippi is up in uru.
d(iu;indinr to know why thoy ure thus
insultea! JiiVeu tlit-i- r de.Ieiialnin m Co:.-gre- ss

hasit enough respect for the eou-jtitutio- ii

to hide tvr ill hui:ior over liie

eTeiit. vfiy douhfaee in tin- - nortl:
with the late confederacy.

12tcu our own Slivrinan, of t'.nj I'ljcttw
mouth Journal, who v.ouL v.all: vfoui

.blocks through tlui mud oa tlection da
to tell a coloied taaii how- - loved hin.
and how the sous ol Afii'M were th es-

pecial care of th dt inocra'.ic parly, for
gets hiiixself and shows his true ):itni-ik-

feeling towards ihc i::a:i v. l.oss bkin
Is black instead of white. It is a lone
lime until the ntut eh ctioa, but tht: col-Oic- tl

man is not a foul :ir;d if he don
renum!jer the vaults t'.:.it are IjeiiiL1

iicaped upon him by I !u; deinc-crati-

party ju-- t now, we shnli "e gieuilj mis-

taken. To show just ho-.- r far a norlheri-doughfac-

will go on ;his matter, r.'ere
liroiluce the' fill wing frmliis:
night's I'lattsmouth Journal. Cut it out
nnd parte it in y'nr note book:

"lienty Harrison vh- ! I.':- - iml.-ctr--' siiiri
ill j;raiul style ' day. Li.raeil , r
deTe :. of ;he I' ici' t i he ;:.:.:!! i i :e i a sVm

it the soit lierneix :u til - !i;:;uif the
lucnt of a uejro, .la-me- Hi I. to iHie iis::ast( ;

ship .f V:. k Imi;;. II.': t' e la. i i v. in
ma'ie aii vns'.l ei it:.:' s. :: t In- -- i :. : ne-- .

Occupied J.-- lien t u .hi.ijj.s. ;i!iil his iitiine
at Jaek.-iHivllI-e, .M is hf-i- : lie.' aiipo:i:t men:
wa aiilioiu.eeil it er.-tile- t; erifite-H- i

nt an.oi; th- - M'UtVern !:! -i t tun i.j e in-

fer;- s Ueu. I'lltelnur votc-i- l the h::v. : C i

allot tin m. lie s a-- l ; 'it i a a uti:
Tine upon tlie people oi Tiieit-wer.- '

six wlii.- - eaa-l- :.'il-s- , at.y ot.e f v lum,
would havn J;i-c;- i s.uKae:ery, and ye" a CM ;

hcki'o is 'ivei; ii.v leili-.ia- i a

in the ftale of pi ' "'

Ye-- , caipet baii'cr indeed! born in nn
adjourning sou t hern state and raised it.
Missi-sipp- i, neycr straying from its bor-

ders for any length of time except v. hi t

attending co L.-g- at the r.u:t'i.
After the recent txhii.it of the deep

ha' red, that exists against the negro by

the democratic a colored man that
wouid vole with t:iem would bo like the
cur that licked the hand which beat
him.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.
Lyman Abbott appears to be more

j)Oj.-ula- than my other preacher at tie
Harvard College chapel services for a

long time. He has officiated there for a
fortnight, ami there is a marked increase
in attenelancc.

Gallant old Governor Porter, of Indi-
ana, Minister to I'aly, flinches not at car-

rying coals t Newcastle, and, according-
ly, at a late meeting of the British and
American Archeological Society in Rome,
llivered the ooeniri r le.itute ui ilic sub-

ject of "Julius Cesar."
Ex-Senat- V;:rncr Miller will go to

Nicaragua abou' the first of the coming
mouth on the business of the Nicaragua
Canal Company, of which be is the pres-

ident
of

at a salary of 25,000 a year. The
length of his absenee has not yet been
determined, but it is understooel that he
mrill return home in time to tak6 a hand
in the election of delegates to the New
York Republican State Convention. at

Philadelphia -- enels some people to its
cammon council who bavt such un in-

terest in the city's weal that the charge let
of boodle coulel not well lie against
them. Fcr instance, a new councilman
a Edward V. Morrell, whose wife do
waa the daughter of F. A. Drexel. Mr.
Morrell has to manage the income of
an estate of $ 14,000,000. Miss Catherine in
VL Drexel, wha lately became a nun, ia

the other heiress whose fortune Mr.

Morrell manages.

Ocu old attorney general, George II.
Jlberts, is now attorney general for tf e as
aew state of Idaho; while Charles Laugh-to- n,

an old time postal clerk from Blair,
as lieutenant-poverne- r of Washington.

The Ncbraskan has a habit of lighting
square on his feet, no difference where the
you hi

TiiKitJt 53 a promising sign thnt tie
fttip cine court 1h to tik- - lill of the
l!ul ulieu Jie-- c anel L'ive i' a liea ingon
its meiit.s. A of thmkinel is full
of promise" Hi it Nclrfka tuny yet Imve

it C tizi n ot the United Stntl8 for it8 o --

euior. Lin-- ' In Call.

Tiik maximum rtc bill passed tin:

house ycstifrtl'iy liy a yott; of 78 to 17.

Those voting against the bill wiiu
McfMP. An cs, Hri truiid, lin-rn- , Iiit'linm ,

(' i I;, ('ornir-li- , Felkt r, Ford, (Jitrdin r,

i I M(Kcs-o:- i, Oiklcy. bhryock,
rt. n,florf. V..n'k-vciHer-. Watson ni.d
Whitv.

ly one the nws f.de. The com t

l:o:!--- e Londs wre held j'iod by the
1 r iie ctnit. The c i trnrct has now l.ei n

d into for the election of our :iev
court house. And on yesterday tli't last
hitjKf. in the form of a county cut bill,
w;is kilbd in tl e le'slature. There is
H'5 chance for a cliauo in the law during
t.'iis session.

Senator Uom hastes Kl'rioh Switz
M.n, of Ouiahti, need r.ot howi over the
pprnprialion of :0.00() to pay the ex

oenses of the contest His tireltfH jaw
will cost the state-(h- retarding business
and taking up tune that ought to be
utiliz d) more than that amount, to say
nothing of the tired feeling if the other
members. Give us a brief period of in-cr- ti,

Mr. Switzlcr.

Sixp.etarv I)j,aisk's friend anel 1le
zealous supporter of the recent Rrtizilhtn
reciprocity treaty, Geueral DaFouieca,
has just been eltctetl president of the
republic of IJnczil. The democratic glie
showa over the possible refusal of fr;
zil to accept our terms seems to have
i .:: . little ( revious. Uncle Sam will
make his point with the South Americans
uotwithstaneiing the sneers and objec-
tions of the doughface democratic prces.

Teb repeal of the tugar bounty by the
fanners of the legislature is a (sample of
stypMity i'.r.d mt r.tal iri:i)ceility rarel
to he found any where, A measure that
:axea tne meicnant in oreier to jiive i:n
tarr-K- a eitTOj-stt- ot inoaucts anel lie;')
Uim alon;r financially, is promptly re
u jik--d by t'.:e: class most to be benefited

f thc-r- w;ij a premium fin asiniidtv, the
i'.iniKTS of the Nebraska lejiislatuie
.vould have- no worthy competitor?, ti
;;ri2e we.uld lie theirs without astrugir:

Tin: State Journal makes the follow
ing timely, ttuthful and self-evide-nt re
narks about the World-lleral- el which
wo sire oontraii)etl to publish in the iu- -
u r;t ef liutnv iieonle v.ho do not see
Jiuaha's double ecder i;i any of its fau-- t
isiictum'f I:ig:
Ti; i:i:-:l!.- t Worlil-IU'ra- protests witti a

h'ii.l lice ;t.z;:ia-- t tlie pie-vi- it custom ia c m- -
i" r a le? inlivr to 't up ia his seat i'l tl.:-!i:t- t

ot a tiebate and attac'-- another ursouaIy
:s a :.l.if!:;;-::- d ;;i.d a viil a , haw; it takeii
(ii)-.v- iii siiori h, iiul, put into the rec rd ami
eaite'red all ever the country, and then the

next clay rtsft attain to apoloy-z- for lii- - endue
hs-a- t and take it all back. Wliat the Woilii-ilei.i- hl

thi .ks a congressman oitirlit to elo
eiiou.ii gathered from its exam: le. It

is to e'oniraiiiet themselvvs every eiay if they
want to. wkhotit apologiJui; eir taking auy-thin- f;

luck.

Col. Caluoun, of the Lincoln llcralel,
is the brightest elemocrat in the state.
Much fun has been pokeel at him on ac-

count of the congratulatory letter to
Ulaiue, which he formulated and had en-

dorsed by the democratic congressional
convention last fall, wherein he praised
Secretary Blaine's reciprocity (scheme in
fulsome terms. The elemocratic leaders
at Washington, however, took a different
view of the matter and voted almost
-- olidly against reciprocity. This, at first
glance, put the colonel where ill man-nere- el

republicans smiled at his expense.
But time avenges all things and the
latest news from the south shows that no
measure in many years has been so

emlorsed as the Blaine recipro-
city clause in the McKinley bill. What
Calhoun saw at a glance was the right
thing, his party is gradually getting
around to and ere long the able editor
will again be the acknowledged leader

his party in the state, with an ac-- .

knowledges! foresight and acumen far
beyond that possessed by the rank and
tile of common, everyday ileroocracy.

Somb anxious young souls, concerned
the badness and blunders of the dem-

ocratic party, want to know if this or
that thing "will not kill it." Do not

your hearts be troubled, young nen.
Nothing will ever kill the democratic
party. There isn't anything it can ever

in the future that will parallel its
achievements in the past, and as it is
still as alive as it ever was, it is

no possible danger. When the big
end of it fought against the flag on the
battle field four years, and emerged
without the singeing of a hair, to claim
the right of governing the restored
union, and within eleven years after the
close of the rebellion polled or counted

polled a majority of the voting
strength of the United States, it was ev-

ident enough that the party was not
born to be killed. Flatter yourself that
the devil ia dead, but never imagine that

democratic party has been killed.
Srat
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Govkkok I'kahman isly
his oll'n e as nmtt r governor, commund- -
;r in chief of nil the SalyHtiou Armies in
the state. The Solvation Army n com-pos- ed

of a fearlei-- s body of nv-- and j

women, and an liidiui fighters to the j

time of their soul inopiiing iitu-i- c, c

arc coutidi ntinlly adviticd ty I he gov-

ernor, (who I bored with litem ut Ne-hrKs- ka

City) thai they rc ruilly invi--- c

Lie. The governor Kiiys. Imd he he n

iij;on hy the yvnerr.l tioveriiiiient
1e couie'. h ive taken a IjoI 1 stand with
his army mid lini.-h- ul 'he liciTi Sioux in

tw" ''"'5- - UiiguV l"try ! .Salvation
Army music will not toethei;
t; ere is no allhdty lfi twceii thein and
(juv. I'eiiimaii nijs it is largely in the
iutinst ol tl e army that he refuses to
give up hi:--: seat.

TlIK eolitii tttt e ujipo lited by the son-at- e

te in vct-ti- e the state illcis have
secured Tom Cook tor clerk. Hull beef
must be at a premium in Lincoln.

A copy of Thk Plattsmouth Hkai.d
at:l Journal ot Jan. 21, should be placed
iiiioe.g the archives of Cass county.
Weeping Water Eagle1.

We !so want a copy of the fiery
Eagle to put in the corner t'ono of the
new court house.

L.X SKN.VfoK SUTllKKI.i'ND, trho two
years ago was at the head of the senate
coniuine to starve anel tretze tlie various
state institutions, was in the city yester
day, says the State Journal. "Starve and
freeze1' is pretly gotid, for committee
that saveel the tax payers of n'tbraska a
million cf dollars.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
Harry 'Hace, of the Eagle makes a sorry

attempt to reply to the unanswerable
statement of the commissioners. Ainoujr
ether things he Fays:

1 he commissioners must take into
consideration another circumstance or
two thp.t has a bearing on this su! ject
They must remember that we have had
elections in the past, notably the bond
electitca. N jw do you, ns honest officials
of Ctiss county, pretend to sny that the
bond election was a legal one? The
fact of the decision of e court
not to be taken into consideration. Y'ou
would not uneler oath ehv that the last
county scat electioa was honestly con
duct eel by those Y'ou know,
and the people of Cass county know,
font - n frM'jris wr perp-rrat- ed at both
these clectious. .Now if your first of

us public ofdeials, had b?en in this
last v.ct of refusing to grant the prayer
of :hs people for tlie privileire of votiu
on the subject, there we.uid not Lav
bL'en cs mttoli said ami published ou tnc--

question, but as the case stands:
The bonds were voted by frsud, they

are ler-ilize- by the supremo court.
1 ou have aelveitisenl for bids to builel

a court house1, from the sale of these
fraudulently voted bonds.

Y'ou have advertised the old structure
for sale.

Y'ou have sold the bonels to the statu
of Nebraska.

Y ou have secured e location fcr the
new structure.

You have disregarded the will cf a
majority of the people of your county.

Now if you had beeu as careful in
your public acts, us servants of the peo
ple, in all of your past career, if you had
served the interests of Cass county as
well as you have serveel those of Platts
mouth, it would not have been nccc?sary
to shut out the petition, and your ex-

planation would be uncalled for "
Bonds voted by fraud, yet," says Mr.

Race, "they were legalizeel by the su
preme court." Then in the name of
common sense, if the commissioners diel
not try the bonel case, how can vou
b'nme them for selling the bonds? The
highest court siid the bonds were all
right, and in the face of that fact would
you ask a commissioner to ignore his of
ficial oath? Y'ou ouiiht to knov,' th-i- t

the commissioners could have been com
pelled to do exactly what they have a,

elonc. Y'our loyic, Mr. Race, if one can
dignify 6uch a screed in that way,wonleI
clearly show that you cared nothing for
the law, you want it ignored, yon would
not care how many suits on their official
bonds the commissioners sustained if
they would only trample the law under
their feet and stand with the majority as
you say. If you are eo sure majority
rule is right, a majority of your people
being poor, they had better get together
and demand that Reed, Race and a few
other monied men divide their wealth
among the many. When you tell Mr.
Reed that a majority of the people of
Weeping Water desire this, of course he
will come down with the cash. Brothe aRace, abide by the law and don't try to
improve on the statutes until you are
able to show better reasons for the faith
that is in you.

Chilrlrpn Crv for Pitcher's Castoria.

it.
VVhen Bby was sick, iro pave her Castoria.
When she was Child, she cried for Castori&.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

u..,vvI LjIiJJ nv A
.

UULtlM
j

HOW DEADLY INSULT WAS PAID

WITHOUT LOSS OF BLOOD.

Two Captain of the Sum Itfl im-ii- t At-

tempt to tl u Score Thitt Lingered
from Tlielr West I'oint Iayn Of Coiire
n IJul j-- Wn tlin Caum.
An emblematic button of the Loyal

Le gion ado rnud the lapc) r f a chvviot
coat worn by Maj. Oscar Bell at the
Ai::::iy.

"A : Lory, elf:" la;:'hed tlie t':c-::t;.-

ofllver, s:.i h. :"!;;:' I from
th.' l.i'i.".;..-t- ( of hi., lie. v. a::.l looked in a

1 ttr.t urcl way at i!;c exp ctant re
"joit r s..ai fd be..io hi::i.

''We:!. l.'i:i:: see'. Tho saio!:.: i"

i a e': ' aut now. !:d th 1 t:l
of tl:" V.'i: :;i:. s ;:. 1 .'1 lias 1 , .;
(;;::ot !'..! .1 i';-:- fiwi'aT iv. r-- ; t. by hi ;.

h f weio.-- . By.L.vc! 1 e ta
give-- i :i 'L;i i i en t, taat has never
t .': n i'i typ;- - It haip'jue.l iu 1S(:, wit a
our rc.Lriir.cpt wa i ia ;it alit'.l'
Missouri town calle-- I wore,
a captain's M raps at lliat tiuu and did
the.' slie.ntia' for Company B.

'T!iec.;j ra::i ( ,f Coatpan y D was hm'm'mI
Henry 1'ou-- . Unknown to mo h; dei-'.-.t.'-

and Jill I once made' a pan
on hi;::ari whiloat Vf c. t P., int. Beinir
.i yor.-.- i r ii:an of hiring ii t iu aiis ho was
monaliy olifadad, bat later .se'eiae I to
havf ovrrlooked an unintentional sally
of wit tV.at I cotoffj:t bis expense among
a Lri.;:p of IViiow cadets.

"We'll, when got our ceiminis.sions
the lo;i led dice ef fate tlirr-- us both in
the (tatue: regiment, and when the war
broke out we went t:the fr-m- t under the
saTr.o r lonel. As I said before', our regi-
ment camped at Lexington, Mo., near
Kansas City, or Westport, as it wa
L'nowa in those days. Aim :ig tlie events
that transpired during the two weeks of
our sojourn was a grand ball, give'ii at
the o of i loyal northern woman,
for Lexington, although a Missouri town,
bad great respect for the; ConlVilerate
colors, and a great many of its citizens
hestrliiy cymj.athi-je- with Ihe southeru
cati-.-e- At the ball sjveralof the officer.-o-f

our regiiiK'iit we-r- invited Poor anel
myself included.

THE CHALLENGE.
'During tho evening I placed my name

oi: tao programme ef one; of the Lexing-1o- n

beiie;;. but when I called for the
hvnee I vra.s horrifie'd at the disco very
that my name- - had been deliL '

erased and that of Poor substituted, evi-
dently by himself. When Pocr and the
yoaiir; lady started off amid there.luctive
str;;iiis tec the my blood fairly
boiled inf.iv;aati.jn. Later in the
e'Veni-!;- ; J. e::;: ;':!t Capt. Poor in the gen-ii'.me-n- ':;

'in : io:n alone. I slapped
him roughly in tlm face, anel tol l him
ins!-- iv, J Ihon-Tli- t of him. He did not
recent it vic'iv, bat the next day I re-

ceived a challenge from him to fight a
d-- d.

'I had never foarht a duel, and I hesi-
tated some time, but rather than be ac-
cused of cowardice I consented. The
L'a'-hv-r wa ; t.la.-- l in the hands of
tVienu-r- nr. cut; bright mennlight night
live darlc f;gnres sneaked emt of the camp
raid into a neighbi.ii-i:i- woo l. The fifth
'igu:v tli.--.t e.f a eioctor ,f L"xin:,rtoii,
v:!:: ha 1 en let hit') tlie :ta 1 con-ent'.-- d

to r.e't. ia eoia-idoratiot- i of a big
fee r Li.- - tei vie-'s- . To every

th" div t was to be a tra.do e:-e- .

thot';;h I th-..h- t at o:io time 1 d urtea
a flight surirk iu the features of the fee-o- n

els, who e mutual friends of the
defer;" ?ied

" 'IMea.-r.r- e o!l ten commande.l
:ho docte-- r.:? he wived a tiav stream of
..ii.--ie)i-:n lacoiiue in as ca::i we :::ts.
The :te'? va: t o act a.-- ma - ceve- -

mOillCS. lilt!.' iee w; aeaun
Drin.'.: on the' wo-pon.- ;,' was t!:o

co:r.i:'.an;L Tho scconus lirortIit
I'ortli an ominous looliin- - bundle caire-tiill- y

wrajijieJ tip in ealcleitli. Cajit. Poor
o.uaaciTil. I v.ais inttlly norvotis. U.";!i!
;he were evidently ".vicke.l sa--
o: r.---, anel it avouM he a lne-- l i : i !ncu
aeiilieT lirint'ij.'al would fliicr alivo.
We' tool: onr places ten priced apart anel
tood !.;larinrr at each otl:; :'. T.atktn'.lv
.vailing i'or the supposeel sworels to he
:I;tce d in otir hands ready to pierce each
liner's heart.

the Rr.srivr.
" 'Gentle-men- , here are the weapons,'

rxchiinieel the eioctor as two larijre oarie- -

ill bats rolled emt of tlie oilcloth. lie
idvaaced and placed one in tho hands of
ach principal. 'Mind, gentlemen, yon
re not to violate the rule to keep ten

paces nv.art. Are you ready.'
spt . poor and I yaz"d at each other,

'""lis were doubled ro ei tn.
4Tonnd in convulsions oi' lan.qhter. Even
the doctor smiled, and to cap the climax

silvery laugh from a v.ecnan's iipd
i.roko the stillness cf the air as the fair
c.tjpo of tho duel Ptroele on to the da

ja-jun-
d with eyes sparkling with

"nirt h.
" 'Do be sensible, gentlemen, and

fchake hands,' said she. 'There is going
to be another party next Tuesilay even-
ing, and I will divide ray programme of
waltzes with you both if jeiu do.'

"I loeked at Poor, and wo met hali
way and shook hands. Tb luelicroua
contemplation of a duel ylth baseball
bat3 at a. distance of tea paces was too
much for us. We laughed heartily after
casting a reproachful glance at the mis-
chievous seconds who put the job up on
us."

At this juncture there waa a rustle of
satin near the hotel elevator, and the
major arose in response to a signal from

well preserved lady. As he left the
reporter he said, with a ely wink of hia
left e3 e, "I got that young lady for life,
though, and Poor is up in the Sioux
country now, and still a bachelor." With
these parting words he disappeared into
the dining room with the wife of his ro
mance. Denver Republican.

Spider poison appears to have speeda)
eflects on certain insects, and the largest
flies are not always the least affected by

Insects over which spider poison has
but little influence are usually loft mesh-
ed in the web to struggle until exhausted
before the spider attempts to devour

4

r W HJiNDEE & CO
(Successor to U. V. Mathews.)

CAIutV A VMl L'LETK LINK 0T

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware

Having completely ruclcan ;d ami renovated.

have as neat a hardware stock as can

County. AVe resjieclfullv
learn our method of doing"

Hardware can be sold cheaper for cash than
on time and we are the people that propose
to do it

J. W. HENDEE & CO.

Everything to Furnish Your House,
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
CHEAT MODEUX

HOUSE FURmVim EMPORIUM.

to

S

'ou can buy him for njiot c;isti or what vnu neeel to cottage orTi
ou llie IN'M ALLIIX

for
1 he anel most to from in Cass Call and see me

Hie

OI:io.

Co ram c n c el II' I ic
TAJ

S kick i ol d c is i n v u n : ily liahle
of Ohio which fo - l 1 e r v:t.i eho

oi about S
Lo?--e- pai.i m umoi-- n years,

WW

"Wc now

he in Cass

invite the public call ana

business.

and

O t;

S3qo.ooo.oo

under the constitution tho State
"nrosi'tit enmlns

Under Waterman's Opera House
cheap furnish

uiaiixioii XJA;'..

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISH1NCS- -

Agent the Celcbrateel "White Sewing 3Iachine.
largest complete Stock select County.

Opera House Block 1EARL3LIlN.

Insure your pro)erly against fire, liglitning
Tornado in

A3IAZDN INSUItlKQS COMPANY.
Oi' Cincinnatti,
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organization) nearly four million

, GAZZAM GANO,
President.
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